
injury on the mind of the child of
fender. and may well Ipcllne ft to 
hate and fear those by whom It was 
in this way terrified.

Knowing all this, many parents 
shrink from pninshing wayward 
children. But they are wrong.

It it is your duty to punish, then 
it becomes an act of cowardice to re
train from inflicting pain that good 
may come of it. Children must be 
treated with firmness and with Jus
tice, or, like men, they become either 
tyrants or rebels.

Properly regarded, punishment 
should be not other than an act of 
lore. And Is it not true that the 
most effective chastisement is some
times found in forgiveness.—Pear
son's ^Weekly.

ie Kiddies
SETEIUXT 28 NECESSARY-SOME

Paulino FrodOrlck and Lou Toi

PUT ASUNDERLET NOT
filled the big American Thealree at RecordA Stirring Social Vltagraph Me!o~ Drama It

SCARS MAKE A MANYou will be delighted with the 
delicious flavor of foods made 
with Crisco—the purè veget
able shortening.—decisji

Chaptex2. Don’t miss this Serial. Start it to-night. Now is the time to
commence it.in high class instrumental music—the latest and best.

More Exercise NOTE:—At to-morrow’s Matinee, each child attending will receive a ticket for every merchant in the P' 
Contest. These tickets may be used in making their Xmas purchases, as the Contest Will soon close-

■Bill be on the stage to-morrow—come and see him.

In inflicting any farm of punish
ment B is necessary to consider 
what it will mean to the child.

Sensitive and imaginative children 
ar» deeply conscious of the shame and 
humibneoa punishment, and suf
fer lmmsasuraWyjta the face of con
tempt. Thus W nature they them
selves add to severity of those 
penalties they Bhve to undergo, 

v Just as when you punish by hurt
ling ths body ths penalty is lncreas- 
; ed by the sense of debasement, bo 
! certain other kinds of punishment, 
: as for instance, Imprisonment in a 
! dark room ,may he made unduly ter- 
i riblo by a sense of fear, 
b Alone and in darkness a sensitive 
1 child endures agonies. Not only 
j does the penalty become out of all 
h proportion to the offence committed,
I but it is likely to inflict permanent

at Business

lows an interview with the Prime 
Minister on Tuesday.

"I doubt if the Government and its 
members realize the number of handi
capped workers seeking employment 
through the employment service of
fices,” says W. S. Dobbs, • a member 
of the association, and superintend
ent of the local office. “They are men 
who can do only light labor. The 
majority of them are war veterans. 
We cannot place them in many jobs 
because they can not do the work.

“The only solution we can think of 
is that the Government enter the toy
making industry, adequately protect
ing it,” he added.

An Apple Tree HonoredRemarkable Veterans Ask Gov
ernment for Toy Tariff

ringing for an office boy," says Sir 
Bruce Bruce-Porter In the Daily 
News.

•He might then take the opportunity 
to do some deep breathing exercises 
on the way.

“The man who comes to work smil
ing is an asset to his office and to 
himself.

You should arrange with your doc
tor to examine you when you think 
you are fit. Fix on your doctor; do 
not run round from one to another."

Family Records
A monument in honor of an apple 

tree stànds in Dundee County, in Can
ada. It is made of marble and stands 
on or near the spot where the origi
nal McIntosh apple tree grew.

It is nearly 180 years since John 
McIntosh emigrated to Canada and 
settled in Matilda Township. That 
was the day of the pioneer, and "hon
est John” had to clear his own land. 
In this process he le said to have come 
across a number of apple trees, which 
he spared. One of these produced a 
bright-coloured apple which he call-

DRUG STORELondonThere is a well-known 
Journalist, in the prime of life, whose 
grandfather was born six years before 
Dr. Johnson died—when George III., 
who reigned sixty years, had been on 
throne only eighteen years. He was a 
Methodist preacher before the nine
teenth century dawned, was married 
twice, had eleven children, and died 
In 1826, nearly a hundred years ago!

Two years ago there died in Poland 
a man who was in Napoleon’s retreat 
.from Moscow, and could show the 
ecars of wounds received in the Bat
tle of tielpzlg.

Of course, England can beat the 
world in this respect, for Old Parr, 
who is buried in Westminster Abbey, 
lived in the reign of ten sovereigns, 
and married a second wife when he 
was 120 years old. He was born In 
Shropshire in 1483, and died in 1635 
at the age of 152.

Married at Eighty-One.
An old man of eighty-seven re

cently stated that a cousin of his used 
to tell how his father led a regiment 
at the Battle of the Boyne. This man 
had married at elghty-one. In 1760, 
and a son of that marriage was alive 
in 1850. The father and son therefore 
spanned a period of 171 years, from 
1679 to 1850.

Mrs.'Louisa Lamimam, of Barnet, 
who celebrated her hundredth birth
day last November, died not long ago. 
tier father, a farmer in the same 
neighbourhood, was seventy years old 
when she was born, so that the lives 
of father and daughter spanned 170 
years, which dates back to 1755. 
Father nad daughter lived in the 
reigns of seven -tnonarchs, two of 
■whom—George III an.d Queen Victoria 
—reigned tqC periods exceeding sixty 
years. . ■ X :L: ’ •
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continent TORONTO, Dec. 10.—(C.P.)—The
The original tree whs Injured by Federal Government has been asked 

fire In 1896, but it continued to bear by the disabled war veterans to take 
its bright red fruit until 1908, when over the toy-making industry in Can- 
lt failed entirely. To mark their ap- ada and protect It with tariffs In or- 
preclatlon of a tree that had been so der that the unemployed among them 
profitable to them, the farmers of the may be able to obtain work to which 
country raised a monument to it. they can adapt themselves. The re-

Why Gray Hair?
Thanks to the discovery by 

famous = French ~Dermatologl*] 
.Gray Hair may now be restored 
to its original color. Also hid 
that is on the verge of turtltj]
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Ladies’ Ribbon Trimmed 
House Slippers for $1.00, at F. can readily be prevented and 

given new life and vitality kjSMALLWOOD’S.—-deci7,tf

The Eternal Triangle
VA TRAGEDY IN AN INFIRMARY.

Santa Claus 
Bargains

LOGANSPORT, Dec. 10.—William 
Bevans, 76, inmate of the Logansport 
Infirmary, Is In Jail here charged 
with the murder of 74-year-old Nel
son Anderson, his “pal” of a lifetime, 
whom he stabbed to death for serenad
ing Miss Stella Shirley, 35, whom they 
both loved and courted,

! How the perfect friendship that ex
isted between the broken and friend
less old men was sacrificed for love 
of the woman was poured out Wed
nesday by Bevans, a few hours after 
officers led him away from the insti- 

' tiition where he and his old crony had 
lived so long and so happily until the 
woman came.

1 According to Bevans, the years had 
stripped neither of the men of their 
love for romance. Perhaps, as Bevans 
said, the sentiment in their hearts was 
kept alive by the soft love songs which 
Anderson played on his accordion.

And it was the accordion that final
ly brought about the tragedy, for Nel- 
sdrtv with his music, made more rapid 
strides in his courtship of Miss Shir
ley than the less gifted Bevans.

The end of it all came when Bevans, 
in a surly mood, retired to his room, 
leaving Anderson and Miss Shirley .to
gether In the parlor. He tried to 
sleep, but presently the strains of the- 
accordion came to disturb him. The 
music that once set him dreaming and* 
lulled him to sleep stirred him to. 
hatred.

He arose from his bed, crept ta the 
head of the stairway and cried out for 
Anderson to cease. The aged musician 
hobbled to the foot of the stairway and;y£ 
laughed in Sevan’s face. He did more. Ik, 
He threw an apple core at his rival. A.V

It was too much. Bevans clambered 
down flourishing a penknife. He was 
met by a blow from a stick held by ! 
Anderson. They grappled and Bevans 
sunk his knife deep Into the musician's 
heart. fl» (

APPROPRIATE J. J. KIELltl
Water Street East.

febîjyr

SHOP AT MILLET'SIVH .T

FRIENDSHI
is no Criterion

FANCY
SILK

SCARVES

BABY'S
WOOL

tACKETS
89c.

SILK
SCARVES

79c.
in the selection of an

EXECUTOR(French)
Quite the contrary. As » 
rule, the less personal in
terest an Executor has in 
an Estate, the better it»

WOOL
SCARVES

CUSHION
COVERS

40c.

Tasty Sweets
affairs are administered.
The selection of an Execi 
tor is a matter of bustoes 
not of friendship. Frient 
shipr should, therefore, giv 
way to sound btuinet 
judgment.

with mirrorMexican Costard.—.Beat up the 
yolks of 4 eggs with 2 ozs. of caster 
sugar until creamy. Add % gill of 
marsala. Put the basin In a pan of 
boiling* water and whisk, until the 
custard thickens.

Serve in wineglasses or small cus
tard cups, with a pinch of grated 
nutmeg or powdered cipnamon on

No Christmas Gifts could be more appropriate, 
more welcome, more significant of the good 
taste and thoughtfulness of the. giver, than the 
various RENAUD GIFTS.
All the packages are graceful and artistic in 

illiantly decorative in colouring, and
HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladies’ Lace edge, also 
colored embroidered 

corners
1 ftr each.

BOYS'
Colored Bordered

HANDKERCHIEFS
10c. <»<*•

STATIONERY
Holly covered Boxes 

Large size.
75r. Box

Appoint this Company 
your executor.design,

substantially made of fine materials.
----------- ----------------i CALÉ AND SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY
FLOWERED

RIBBON
Extra wide

25c. y*

CHILDREN'S
PICTURE

HANDKERCHIEFS

BABY'S
SLEIGH COVERS

Eiderdown
$2.49

in the following odours: Narcisse, Jardines 
Celestes! Violette, Jasmin, Lilas, Cour de Russe, 
Fleur, dé Grasse, Foret de France.

F. T. PALFREY, Mgr.

For Christmas—Hand-Dipl 
Candles in Red, Rose, Yell 
and Orange* only 15c. each 
TEMPLETON’S.—deci7,3i

MOTORISTS !from 25c. up to $12.00
Wé will send for your Battery 

and look after ft for the Winter 
—and when you require it just 
Phone 1808 and we will send it 
back and install It properly in 
your oar.

All Our Work Is Guaranteed.
Willard Battery Service Station. 

M. Maddigan. Manager. 
Vhone 1808 Clift’s Cove. * 

sept21,tf st John’s

Face Powders and Talcums, in above odours. 
Crystal Perfume Droppers, assorted colours. 
Perfume Atomizers, assorted colours.
Eau ds Cologne, Brillianfine, Face Creams, 

Compacts, etc. ,

Jgà.. Have you seen the 
mTUphlENCH GIRL—Vanité Compact? 

Something entirely new, ;
tm on the hat, the dress, the belt, or 
ribbon. When needed, compact slips 
Price: $1.00

e sure to please if you send Renauds 
eon whose Christmas you wish to 
dally enjoyable.

S. MILLEY, Ltd AT TALLEY NIJBSERIES. - ' 
thermometer at the Valley Nurser 
last night registered 14 degree» 
frpst. „<il

Free! At Smallwood’s!!—Buy 
your Hockey Boots from us and 
we wiH attach your skates free 
of charge. —declTitf

Ladies’ and Gent’s Sig 
Rings in .various designs, fi 
$-L00 to $15.00, at TRj
NELL’S.—decl7,3i

SNSODLEff Inside Information, By CY HUNGERFORD
iters the

, SENTINEL OH
V Guard at the
,\ GATE Of ToYtAND
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